The American Academy of Pain Medicine and the American Society for Regional Anesthesia have recently focused on the evolving practice of acute pain medicine. There is increasing recognition that the scope and practice of acute pain therapies must extend beyond the subacute pain phase to include pre-pain and pre-intervention risk stratification, resident and fellow education in regional anesthesia and multimodal analgesia, as well as a deeper understanding of the pathophysiologic mechanisms that are integral to the variability observed among individual responses to nociception. Acute pain medicine is also being established as a vital component of successful systems-level acute pain management programs, inpatient cost containment, and patient satisfaction scores. In this review, we discuss the evolution and practice of acute pain medicine and we aim to facilitate further discussion on the evolution and advancement of this field as a subspecialty of anesthesiology.
Introduction
As acute pain begins to gain recognition as a disease process unto itself, we must pay attention not only to its immediate treatment but also to the underlying pathophysiology and reduction of its incidence and complications. Because of the complex nature of acute pain, there is a need for a subspecialty of anesthesiology that is devoted to the research, prevention, and adequate treatment of this condition. The field of anesthesiology is expanding its scope to conquer the complex landscape of acute pain in a society increasingly inclined toward surgical solutions. Furthermore, the subspecialty of acute pain medicine (APM) is well poised to extend its scope to the challenging management of acute and chronic pain, and palliative care and cancer treatment by potentially altering the immune response to surgery, and, by extension, to cancer growth and proliferation.
History
The concept of an acute pain service (APS) as an anesthesiology-based postoperative pain management service was introduced by Ready and colleagues in 1988 [1] , with practice guidelines established first in Australia [2] , followed by the United Kingdom [3] , and then by the United States [4] in the early 1990s. Following these efforts, in 2001, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health Care Organizations put forth standards for the pain management of hospitalized patients [5] . Currently, APSs are evolving into services led by anesthesiologists seeking to manage pain in the pre-, intra-, and postoperative phases. This evolution is commensurate with the expanded capabilities and greater success rates of modern continuous regional anesthetic techniques as well as with the continually mounting evidence on the role of multimodal analgesics. In this context, the term "regional anesthesia" (RA) is inadequate, as it does not accurately describe the discipline or subspecialty of APM, which evaluates and treats surgical and nonsurgical pain in a dynamic and comprehensive way. RA focuses only on the interventional techniques offered by the discipline, which is akin to the way invasive hemodynamic monitoring, for example, does not accurately represent or describe the discipline of critical pain medicine. APM, in our view, more accurately describes a practice focused on acute pain and on surgical and nonsurgical, as well as on interventional and noninterventional, modalities.
Evolving role of acute pain medicine
Postoperative pain management services evolve into broader hospital-based acute pain programs when they begin to assist in the care of patients with acute pain outside the perioperative environment. This requires that APM teams work in close contact with the primary health care providers to fully optimize patient comfort and to manage and coordinate a patient's progression through the system.
In a 2002 editorial, Rawal offered six tenets essential to a modern APS service, which remain the core goals of the discipline today [6] . Rawal noted that the modern APM team must provide ongoing management, the assessment and treatment of pain as an underlying disease process, and administrative assistance through quality improvement and leadership; they must also serve as a source of education to the patients and staff. As noted by Rawal, because of the constrained financial resources supporting many pain programs, hospital-wide APSs must consult with and enlist additional experts to provide full and balanced care.
Chief among these additional experts are nurses facile with the management of acute pain. To this end, it is critical that APSs advocate for the training of specialized acute pain support staff who will have a critical role in standardizing pain assessment and treatment protocols, patient and staff education, and quality improvement efforts [7] . In fact, one of the main focus areas of APM evolution is the alignment of pain management practices such that administrative, medical, anesthetic, surgical, and nursing activities are implemented in a coordinated and complementary fashion.
To determine which APM activities offer the most value, APM services will need to rely on data stemming from local quality improvement efforts as well as from largescale structured research programs. The development of "Big Data" repositories of pain-related outcomes, such as from the Multicenter Perioperative Outcomes Group, the National Surgical Quality Improvement Program, and Pain-OUT, can help drive decision making for patientand systems-level challenges [8] [9] [10] . These repositories can also aid in improving the currently available metrics of pain by offering insights into the association between acute pain scores and long-term outcomes.
APM services will continue to evolve via consultation into physical and temporal environments external to the perioperative arena. For instance, the APM service may aid in the management of palliative care by offering additional analgesic modalities, including interventional procedures, to certain patients who may benefit [11] . The APM service may also serve as a transition and referral point for outpatient chronic pain interventions, a role that may become more vital in accountable care organization models of pain care. By establishing a service with 24-hour in-house capability that can augment pain assessments, pharmacological management, complementary therapies, and RA techniques, the APM can offer multiple evaluatediagnose-treat pain management cycles per day and extend their capabilities when the operating room is quiescent, thus permitting a more cost-effective implementation of advanced pain care in a manner similar to that currently offered in many hospitals for obstetric patients.
Cost-to-benefit ratio of acute pain service
One of the major difficulties in assessing the costeffectiveness of the APS lies in the difficulty of defining an APS. Current tools for evaluating costs, which lack sensitivity to pain outcomes and quantifiable functional outcomes, have an inherent inability to differentiate average effects from individual effects, and depend on a response across several alternatives to pain management [12] . Furthermore, there is a well-known lack of consensus regarding the standards for staffing, support, or objective outcome measurements for evaluating APS performance [12] . Although limited, current meta-analyses of APS teams have shown that cost savings are evident as measured by shorter intensive care unit (ICU) stays [13] , shorter hospital length of stay [13] , potential reduction of the incidence of chronic pain [13] , and better survival outcomes for certain cancers [14] -all at the comparable cost of a daily patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) unit. In addition, a patient's assessment of satisfactory pain control is closely tied with his or her perception of the quality of a hospital and his or her willingness to recommend said hospital to others (Press Ganey score) [15] . In the United States, the recent linkage of HCAHPS (Hospital Care Quality Information from the Consumer Perspective) scores to hospital reimbursements by CMS (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services) further implicates poor pain management in fiscal losses for acute care hospitals [16] .
Complementary supplementation
The current reliance on pharmacological modalities, specifically opioids, as the primary method of pain control has led to their misuse, to increased incidences of tolerance and addiction, as well as to increased adverse side effects such as hyperalgesia, pruritus, and postoperative nausea. A dedicated APS focuses on multimodal analgesia while minimizing the use of opioids and promotes alternative pain management strategies such as acupuncture [17] , massage therapy [18, 19] , transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation [20, 21] , and even guided imagery [22] . The supportive evidence for these modalities has led to their acceptance by many institutions as part of the standard analgesic critical pathways.
Environment and staffing
To ensure a functional APM service, hospitals must provide a supportive physician and cultural work environment. These can be subdivided into administrative duties, rounding, and consulting and RA facilities.
The environment for administrative duties requires an established workspace in which providers can safely and securely store materials and patient data, gather such data for meetings and conferences, and collect data for quality improvement. Furthermore, resources are necessary to support multidisciplinary pain rounds, continuing education efforts, and the tracking of patient outcomes and adverse events, ensuring the continued growth of an APM service.
As rounding and consulting traditionally occur at a patient's bedside, the requirements for an efficient and successful service may include the provisioning of supplies for dressing reinforcement, local anesthetics, basic resuscitation equipment, nerve block equipment, and portable ultrasound equipment to assess and manage those patients for whom the current analgesic plan is inadequate. Rounding teams may wish to carry supplies for resuscitation in rare cases of hemodynamic instability, respiratory depression, or local anesthetic systemic toxicity. Having the capability to evaluate medical records, including pain histories and opioid prescription records from pharmacy and/or state databases, is also critical to ensure efficient and thorough evaluation of patient histories during consultations.
RA should take place in dedicated block rooms, although it should be noted that these rooms might also be used to initiate opioid or ketamine infusions and provide other noninterventional approaches in an accelerated fashion. Specialized block rooms offer convenience and increased efficiency of block placement because they can be staffed with a highly trained APM team and stocked with the necessary supplies to provide RA while offering methods for closely monitoring patients post-RA and assessing the efficacy of the block prior to surgical intervention. This has the potential to reduce risk and improve patient safety and satisfaction by quickly treating pain exacerbations. These dedicated block rooms may also provide an environment congruent with teaching RA and assessing quality control. In addition, dedicated block rooms serve to improve operating room turnover times and facilitate on-time, first-case starts by allowing nerve blocks to be done in parallel with operating room cases.
Because of the scheduling demands of most hospitals, nerve blocks are often performed in operating rooms prior to surgery. This practice puts unnecessary time pressure on practitioners, which invariably leads to failed blocks and the increased risk of complications. Using the operating room to perform nerve blocks is an undesirable, costineffective practice that should be discouraged: there is a lack of readily available materials and equipment, and the time of the operating room personnel could be managed more efficiently. Finally, as with the other operating room staff, surgeons are losing valuable time at the start of surgery as well while the block is being performed.
It is vital that time delays be avoided; if nerve blocks consistently impact surgery start times, these delays in the induction of anesthesia may cause surgeons to avoid RA as a pain management technique [23] . To that effect, dedicated block rooms can streamline patient flow and create an efficient system for the provision of interventional pain management techniques. Block room costs can be offset by using the space for post-anesthesia care unit or general preoperative evaluations, depending on time of day, surgical volume, and staffing. This crossutilization may also facilitate patient flow for the entire perioperative process.
Fellowship programs: past and future
Despite the rapidly growing field of perioperative and non-perioperative acute pain management, few existing fellowship programs are designed to adequately train physicians on the broad approach to APM. Current pain fellowship programs that function primarily in outpatient pain clinics are not commonly designed to provide around-the-clock hospital care nor allow one to remain current in the rapidly expanding field of acute pain treatment. Emerging acute pain fellowship programs are shifting focus to treating acute pain by embracing the continuity between acute and chronic pain. There is still a wide variability in the forms of training provided.
APM can be broadly divided into interventional analgesic techniques (RA) and acute pain management. The depth of knowledge and extensive procedural proficiency required to master RA necessitate that a significant portion of training and education be devoted to this area during fellowship training. Expanding on the 2010 guidelines for fellowship training [24] , several changes were proposed that suggest a more holistic and multimodal approach must take place, including placing more emphasis on the APM physician as a consultant who is able to integrate multiple services; a leader able to lead multidisciplinary meetings; a competent clinician; an instructor of medical students, residents, fellows, and colleagues; and a competent "regional anesthesiologist". An argument can be made for partnering with chronic pain fellowship programs that could offer fellows in both disciplines opportunities to collaborate on difficult patients where the distinctions between acute and chronic pain may be blurred. Such an overlap would be thematically similar to that between neurology, physical medicine and rehabilitation, and the currently structured pain fellowships. Following the current Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) core competencies for pain medicine will allow for the more defined medical knowledge base necessary for practicing APM and will place emphasis on the multimodal treatment of various types of pain. This can include a deeper understanding of pain neurophysiology (pain neurotransmitters, nerve fibers, and central and peripheral pain pathways) as well as common pain syndromes. Fellows should gain an understanding of the contribution of biopsychosocial factors that are often an integral part of a pain condition. Complementary, alternative medicine techniques that are increasingly used in APM should also be familiar to APM fellows. In addition, as RA evolves from an intraoperative tool to a comprehensive set of options for controlling postoperative pain, knowledge of the appropriate outpatient pain management options and ways to transition to such regimens will be invaluable to a future APM physician.
Acute pain medicine team members
To establish a competent APS, there must be a team managed by a comprehensively trained physician who will function as the cornerstone of that team. Midlevel health-care providers, pharmacists, technicians, and clerks play important roles in the modern APM team.
Attending physicians place and follow the nerve blocks, fulfill consulting duties, and lead the rounding team on once-or twice-daily ward rounds. The organization and behavior of such a team will vary according to institutional resources and norms but at the very least should include input from primary care teams, nursing teams, and APM physicians. This role should be distinct from that of placing nerve blocks, given the escalating consultative nature in many APM programs. In some institutions, the nerve block follow-up is relegated to a midlevel provider; however, we believe that the final responsibility for the safe and effective relief of acute pain remains with anesthesiologists, and thus the attending physician should be not only performing the block but also conducting the follow-up care. There are various examples where complications such as compartment syndrome have been prevented, or at least had their impact lessened, by the APS teams "demystifying" the effects of nerve blocks, especially continuous nerve blocks [25] [26] [27] .
Pharmacists provide an important role in the safe provision of pharmacological therapy for acute pain. It is suggested that APM physicians maintain a presence on the hospital Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committees to gain an understanding of new therapies, to familiarize themselves with new evidence regarding pharmaceuticals, and to interact with other stakeholders while offering input toward applicable decisions.
Nurses are a vital and integral part of any APM team. The APM nurse is tasked with a multidimensional role that includes patient follow-up, including standardization of protocols and data collection for quality improvement; education of bedside nurses and patients; direct provision of complementary and alternative medicine therapies; and support of APM interventions. The APM nurse is also able to facilitate communication between physical and occupational therapists, social workers, psychologists, and other health-care professionals involved in a patient's care and to triage patients that fall outside the scope of the practice of APM and divert them elsewhere as appropriate.
Nurses who specialize in assisting with continuous and single-injection nerve blocks are professionals trained in preoperative assessment and sedation and they are able to assist with block placement and post-anesthesia and postblock placement care of the patient. They are also tasked with the sterile preparation of block placement equipment, the provisioning of preemptive sedation, and proper patient positioning and patient monitoring. This subspecialty requires a thorough understanding of the nature of nerve blocks used, familiarity with ultrasound and nerve stimulators, and the ability to recognize and treat block-related adverse events.
The future of acute pain medicine
Despite advances in acute pain management, a significant number of patients continue to report experiencing significant postsurgical pain. It must be emphasized that the provision for an APS would ensure the proper and timely management of acute pain with multimodal analgesia and interventional techniques; it would also propagate education and provide for evidence-based analgesic pathways in a standardized fashion. In embracing the continuum of acute pain in the surgical and nonsurgical arena and shifting focus to "preventative analgesia" (i.e. treating acute pain in all surgical phases in the hopes of preventing chronic pain and debilitation), future research can center on the patient as a whole and on identifying preoperative risk factors, intraoperative occurrences, and postoperative rehabilitation modalities that may decrease the incidence of acute pain and minimize its untoward effects on patient recovery. New developments into the field of improvement of cancer surgery outcomes through the use of RA to obliterate the surgical stress response are very exciting and promising [14, 28] .
Current research has suffered from multiple design flaws, including lacking true placebo arms and failing to address how inconsistent measures of success are reported in the literature [29, 30] . Study designs should include validation of patient satisfaction, hospital stay, and ability to perform physical therapy exercises, in addition to the currently accepted pain scores and amount of opioid usage. Measurements focusing on indices of mood, sleep, and level of stress can prove to be valued additions to APM quality assessment. In addition to broadening the view of acute pain in the form of pre-pain or pre-intervention risk stratification, researchers should elucidate the specificity for surgery type and condition as well. Future research must aim to establish condition-and procedure-specific analgesic regimens that would account for the temporal nature of pain and the unique nature of different conditions.
Given the explosion of research and knowledge on the complexities of acute pain, APM is poised to become a subspecialty akin to chronic pain and addiction medicine. As anesthesiology evolves into the field of perioperative medicine, physicians must evolve to understand acute pain as a disease process and not solely focus on the tools of RA. Collaboration among surgeons, primary care providers, midlevel health-care providers, and nurses will be essential in establishing APM not only as a viable option but as a necessity in any hospital setting.
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